Screening questions asked by Patient Rep/First Contact Screener

[Travel/exposure questions]

1. Have you traveled out of the North Country (St. Lawrence, Jefferson, Lewis, Essex, Clinton, Franklin, Hamilton) in the last 30 days?
2. Have you had contact with an individual with a confirmed diagnosis of novel Coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2/COVID-19)?

Symptom questions

1. Have you had a fever OR cough OR SOB in the last 14 days?

Screening Questions for Triage Nurse/Provider

Travel/exposure questions

1. Have you traveled in the last 30 days?
   a. If yes, where?
      i. If travel was only within the United States, which states did you visit?
         1. Answer: ______________
   b. Travel outside of the United States?
      i. If yes, where?
         1. Answer: ______________
   c. Have you had contact (as defined by Public Health) with an individual with a confirmed diagnosis of COVID-19?
      i. Answer ______________
   d. Are you currently on quarantine initiated by your local Public Health?
      i. Answer ______________

POSITIVE TRAVEL ANSWERS: please refer to most recent COVID-19 Screeners Memorandum

Symptom questions

2. Have you had any fever 100.4 or greater (can be subjective), OR cough, OR shortness of breath, OR complete or partial loss of smell or taste?
   a. If yes:
      i. Which ______________

POSITIVE SYMPTOM ANSWERS: fever OR any combination of cough, SOB, complete or partial loss of taste and smell
**ACTIONS TO BE TAKEN IF SCREEN IS POSITIVE:**

For individuals with a positive screen identified **PRIOR** to arrival at an SLHS campus (ie. at pre-registration):

- Please follow most up to date appropriate clinical triage algorithm. Contact provider and supervisor if there is any uncertainty.

For individuals with a positive screen identified **AT** arrival an SLHS campus:

- Assure that patient has been given appropriate PPE and is best socially distanced, ideally in their vehicle
- Perform clinical triage to assess patient safety and urgency of care needed
- If patient is appropriate for the level of care offered at said campus, contact provider to discuss most appropriate visit options including but not limited to: rescheduling, transitioning to telehealth visit, pursing in person visit